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Different vehicular speed limits may have an impact on the balance between safety and efficiency of travel on mountainous road
corners associated with complex road conditions. Placing suitable speed limit warning signs does not merely effectively improve
traffic safety but can also improve traffic efficiency. In this study, a global positioning system (GPS) terminal andMetrocount were
used to collect vehicle speed data frommore than 40 provincial-level curves in 8 provinces over the course of 1 year. Each road data
collection time-period lasted approximately 8 hours. A descriptive statistics method was adopted by means of data screening and
pretreatment. Additionally, both a velocity difference estimation model was established and a linear model of velocity differential
estimation was constructed. Quantitative analysis was carried out on the safe speed, the driver’s expected speed, and the location of
the speed limit warning signs. +is demonstrated a positive correlation with the initial speed. When the difference in speed was
greater than 15 km/h, a safety warning sign was required to limit the design speed to 80 km/h. A safety warning sign was also
required when the corner radius was less than 300m. +e location of safety warning signs could be calculated based on the
operating speed and taking driving safety and the visual range of drivers into consideration. +e results can provide a theoretical
reference for setting up appropriate safe speed limiting signs on road corners in mountainous areas.
1. Introduction
Curved road sections are a basic part of all highways. +ese
driving environments involve sudden changes in curved
road sections, making it difficult for drivers to safely reduce
the speed of their vehicles. +ere are typically no clear speed
limit signs on curved road sections with different curvature
radii which lead to a higher accident rate. According to
statistical reports on road traffic accidents (2018) [1], the
number of accidents on the curved freeway road sections
accounts for 8% of the total number of annual accidents with
an associated mortality rate of 13%. An important measure
used to improve the safety of curved road sections is to use
appropriate speed limits to control vehicle speed. +e
purpose of speed restriction is to balance traffic mobility,
risk, driving time, and appropriate roadside levels associated
with mountainous expressways. A reasonable speed limit is
determined by using engineering evaluation. +is combines
the 85th percentile speed of free movement with the road
geometry, collision rate, land use rate, and vehicle driving
information. With the development of intelligent vehicles in
recent years, more andmore studies have been performed on
the safety of different driving scenarios. Mountainous
freeways deserve more attention with respect to safety be-
cause they are a special scenario with high associated ac-
cident risk. Research on safe speeds for curved roads is of
great significance in terms of reducing the accident rate
associated with corners and enriching the driving test sce-
narios for intelligent vehicles.
Safe speeds for mountainous freeways are influenced by
many factors. Huang et al. found that driving behavior is the
most important determinant of the severity of traffic acci-
dents in mountainous areas [2]. Li et al. found that 7 factors
have a significant impact on the occurrence of deadly ac-
cidents on mountain freeways. +ese include factors such as
downhill section, curved slope combination section,
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overspeed, and an absence of safe following distance [3].
Meng et al. found that speeding, driving experience, weather,
and road conditions all have an important impact on the
severity of mountain freeway accidents [4]. Wang et al.
studied combinations of different road alignments and
horizontal and vertical plane directions. It was found that the
frequency of vehicle speed changes was significantly dif-
ferent for different combinations. +e slope curvatures were
also found to influence the speed associated with the
combination horizontal and vertical mountain roads [5–7].
Wang Chuanlian et al. studied the influence of loading
conditions and road conditions on the safe speed threshold
of curved road sections. +ey also described the relationship
between loading quality, road adhesion coefficient, and the
threshold of safe vehicle speed [8]. Fitzpatrick found that a
deceleration of 8 km/h on a curved road section may be
associated with a 90% greater traffic accident rate than that
associated with straight road sections. It was found that a
16 km/h deceleration on a curved road section may increase
the rate of traffic accidents by more than 250%. A safe speed
model for curved mountain freeways was also studied based
on a study of the factors influencing safe speed [9]. Zhang
Hang et al. introduced the reliability theory to establish a
high degree of dependability in order to increase the speed of
vehicles using mountainous freeways. +e vehicle turning
radius and other related parameters were statistically ana-
lyzed along with their distribution rules [10]. Yue Lei et al.
obtained the inverse ratio between the minimum radius of
the curve, the superelevation, and the lateral attachment
coefficient, which was directly proportional to the vehicle
speed and was unrelated to the vehicle parameters [11]. Guo
et al. put forward a modeling method for speed on curved
road sections based on the continuous change in the design
parameters of the upper and lower reaches of mountainous
freeways. It provided a modeling idea that could produce
continuous speed data [12]. Additionally, other studies have
shown that a speed sign should be set up for curved road
sections which indicate that there are dangerous situations
ahead of drivers who are not familiar with the road con-
ditions and that it is necessary to decelerate on sections such
as sharp curves and steep slopes. It was also found that when
drivers were familiar with the specific curve road conditions,
the probability of their observing the speed limit signs was
reduced, which affected their speed choice [13].
On this basis, a safe speed calculation model for
mountainous freeways was studied based on human-vehicle-
road coordination. Shao Yiming et al. established speed
selection and acceleration and deceleration models which
could describe the curve driving, driving, and departure
curves based on a large number of road tests and cross-
sectional velocity observation data [14]. Zhao Shuen et al.
used an analytic hierarchy process (AHP) and the weighted
least squares method to combine the vehicle turning safety
evaluation model with the critical speed and thus put for-
ward a vehicle safety prediction model based on a synergy
between man, vehicle, and road [15]. Sun Chuan et al. as-
sumed that vehicle structural parameters could be ex-
changed between vehicles and roads. Driver characteristics
could be incorporated to establish an improved model for
calculating safe speeds for curved road sections while taking
into consideration many other factors such as vehicle and
road characteristics [16]. Chen et al. established a vehicle
distribution prediction model and a speed prediction model
to predict driver behavior and found that vehicle size,
longitudinal gradients, and horizontal curves have a sig-
nificant impact on the characteristics of driver behavior [17].
Xu et al. improved the road driving model by modifying
driver operational behavior and the road design speed [18].
By referring to actual accident data, Wu Yan et al. analyzed
the statistical characteristics of traffic accidents involving
large vehicles on road corners in mountainous areas. +ey
came to the conclusion that the recommended speed on a
bend radius R of 1000m, 650m, 500m, 400m, 300m, and
200m was 75 km/h, 65 km/h, 55 km/h, 45 km/h, and 35 km/
h, respectively [19]. Xu Jin et al. collected the speed, track,
and acceleration parameters of two-lane highways in
mountainous areas under natural driving conditions. +ey
then analyzed the degree of correlation and sensitivity be-
tween the longitudinal acceleration, the curve parameters,
and the driving speed [20]. Chen et al. established a vehicle
speed prediction model based on a backpropagation (BP)
neural network. +e driving speed for a mountainous
freeway incorporating changes in both horizontal and
vertical alignment was successfully predicted [21]. Guo
Yingshi et al. minimized the accident rate for an average
angular change rate of approximately 0.0020 degrees per
kilometer by collecting and analyzing actual road alignment
indices and past accident data [22].
A study of safe speeds for mountainous freeways was
simulated based on a large number of test data. Wang Heng
et al. studied the regularity of variations in the side slip
trajectory of a truck under different speed, radius, and
adhesion coefficients. +e conclusion was that the critical
speed associated with side slip safety for a heavy truck on a
curved road segment was 47∼97 km/h [23]. He Jiangli et al.
used the Trucksim software package to perform a simulation
test incorporating different road superelevations and curve
radii to establish safe driving speeds for a large vehicle. It was
concluded that the gap between critical safe speed and design
safe speed increased with increasing radius and superele-
vation [24]. Yang et al. focused on unreasonable choices for
the parameters of a two-dimensional following distance
model at the turning points of an existing mountain freeway.
It was suggested that the road width be increased to offset the
placement of sight guidance safety facilities at points that do
not allow sufficient visual range on left turns [25]. Wang
tested the straight and curved sections of 65 groups of actual
roads and found that the speed characteristics of moun-
tainous freeways were different from those of flat, linear
freeways. It was found that different guidance signs should
be set according to different road alignments [26]. Zheng
et al. found that an increase in road length or annual average
daily traffic volume (AADT) could increase the number of
crashes. Additionally, the installation of more traffic signs at
reasonable intervals could reduce the frequency of these
crashes [27]. Feng et al. established a safety evaluation
method for the lateral and vertical alignment of mountain
freeways based on a driving simulator. +e results showed
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that lateral acceleration was positively correlated with the
reciprocal of the radius of the curved road section [28].
In summary, experts and scholars both locally and
abroad have done a lot of research on the influencing factors,
calculation models, accident data, and simulation of
mountainous freeways. However, no studies have yet been
performed that comprehensively take driver road condition
familiarity, vehicle models, safe speeds under varying road
conditions, and speed warning signs into consideration in
order to design a reasonable and safe speed limit standard
for curved mountainous freeway sections. +erefore, the
government urgently needs to formulate a reasonable speed
zone standard for mountainous freeway corners. +e pur-
pose of this study is to provide uniform criteria for the
appropriate speed zones of mountainous freeways.
Speed zones are typically only established on the basis of
an engineering study. Advisory speed signs are typically
recommended by the government for curved road sections,
but these limits are not enforced. +ese are often set at
hazardous locations, such as steep slopes, sharp curves, tight
corners, and work zones. Methods for setting advisory speed
limits vary from country to country.
+e Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices
(MUTCD) [29] identifies situations and locations for a
variety of warning signs. It also indicates that the advisory
speed may be based on any of the following criteria in the
USA: (1) the 85th percentile speed of free-flowing traffic; (2)
speed corresponding to a 16° ball-bank indicator reading;
and (3) speed determined appropriately following an en-
gineering study.
Oregon State University pointed out that speed zones
ought to be set at locations associated with significant
changes in roadside development and traffic volume. Ore-
gon State University provided a list of recommended factors
to take into consideration when setting speed zones, such as
prevailing vehicle speed, roadway features, traffic charac-
teristics and control, 3-year accident history, and human
behavioral factors. +e recommended minimum speed zone
length is 402m and the transition speed zone length is
305m.
Chowdhury et al. advocated a setting procedure that
could be used to finish the following purpose: (1) identify
when a curved road section warning sign and advisory speed
were required; (2) select an advisory speed that was con-
sistent with driver expectation [13]; and dynamic speed signs
are more efficient than static speed limits and are used on
curved road sections to alert drivers [30], as shown in
Figure 1.
+e American Association of State Highway and
Transportation Officials’ (AASHTO) document A Policy on
Geometric Design of Highways and Streets (also known as the
Green Book) states that curve speeds that do not cause driver
discomfort correspond to ball-bank readings of 14° for
speeds of 32 km/h or less, 12° for speeds of 40 to 48 km/h,
and 10° for speeds of 56 km/h or more [31].
AASHTO has provided a guide for advanced warning
traffic signs. +e sign placement for various deceleration
conditions is shown in Table 1.
+e Green Book [32] discusses the relationship between
vehicular speed and side friction demands on curves with a









where VC is curve speed in ft/s, fD is the side friction
demand factor (or lateral acceleration), e is superelevation
rate in percent, g is the gravitational acceleration (32.2 ft/s2),
and R is the radius of the curve in feet.
Zhou’s research mentions two kinds of speed limits
including legal speed limits and warning speed limits [33].
When vehicles constitute a risk to other vehicles, such as
when navigating sharp curves and steep slopes, consider-
ation should be given to setting up a “warning speed limit.”
+e document Specification for Layout of Highway
Traffic Signs and Markings JTG D82-2009 [34] mentions
that an advisory speed sign is used to remind drivers of the
proposed speed limit. It is always located at ramps, curves,
and exits. However, advisory speed limits cannot be used
alone and should be used in conjunction with other warning
signs and additional auxiliary signs, as shown in Figure 2.
In western countries, advisory speeds are typically set by
using a ball-bank indicator on curves to ensure that drivers
are not subjected to uncomfortable levels of lateral accel-
eration. However, there is very little research in this field. In
foreign countries, a variety of speed limits are set according
to road function, some of which may not be suitable for
China.
Previous studies on traffic safety have rarely involved
studying speed differences and advisory speed signs, and the
factors considered are not comprehensive. On the basis of
previous studies, this paper analyses the speed change law of
curve sections through data collection of curve sections with
different curve radius, which lays a foundation for the setting
of advisory speed signs. On this basis, the influence of curve
radius and approaching speed on the speed difference is
analyzed, and the advisory speed limit and the setting po-
sition of advisory speed signs under different conditions are
obtained. Finally, the setting methods of the advisory speed
signs in different situations are obtained. +e objectives of
this study are as follows:
(1) Data acquisition of curve sections with different
curve radius
(2) Analyze the influence factors of speed difference of
curve sections
(3) To develop guidelines for identifying when speeds
zones require updating
(4) To develop a model for identifying speed differences
(5) Analysis and research on the whole process of
driver’s recognition of advisory speed signs
(6) To recommend advisory speed signage for a given
curve
(7) To develop guidelines and procedures for setting
advisory speed signs
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+e remainder of this paper describes the traffic flow
parameters collection process, establishes a speed difference
estimation model, and presents a method for the determi-
nation of appropriate curve warning sign parameters. +e
conclusions are presented at the end of the paper.
2. Methods
2.1. ProposedEngineering Study. +e centrifugal force will be
generated when the vehicle passes through the curve section,
which will cause the vehicle to sideslip or even roll over.
Hence, it is necessary to control the speed within the safe
range when the vehicle enters the curve section. Advisory
speed signage is used to slow vehicles from their initial
approach speed to the proper curve speed. +e engineering
study must therefore include a statistical analysis of the
speed distribution of free-flowing vehicles on the subject
roadway. Different traffic flow states follow different dis-
tributions. In general, individual vehicle speeds followed a
normal distribution. On the basis, the distribution charac-
teristics of speed difference can be determined. Besides, it is
recommended that the speed defined by the advisory speed
signage should not be too low, or it will lead to the driver to
be dissatisfied with the road service level. Hence, the need for
further curve warning signs should be based on engineering
considerations and driver expectations.
+e setting of advisory speed signs and other curve
warning signs is based on the consideration of several factors
including the following:
(i) Driver approach sight distance to the beginning of
the curve(s)
(ii) Unexpected geometric features within the curve(s),
such as too small curve radius
(iii) Consistency in advisory speed and driver
expectation
2.2. Data Collection. Due to the distinct differences in
physical features and power of different types of vehicles, the
document Technical Standard of Highway Engineering 2006
divides all vehicles into two groups according to axle values.
Vehicles with axle distances larger than 3.8m are classed as
large vehicles while all others are classed as passenger cars.
Mountainous freeway information was collected from
Xinjiang, Yunnan, Guangdong, Shaanxi, and Sichuan
provinces. Two typical spots were selected to conduct 6 h
continuous observations at each curve. One was at the curve
approach section, and the other was in the middle of the
curve.
Each curve was tested using Metrocount and GPS to
collect free-flow speed and volume information on the
curved road sections, of which traffic flow headways were
(a) (b)
Figure 1: Curved road section advisory speed limit, (a) dynamic speed signs, and (b) vehicle real-time speed signs.
Table 1: Advanced warning sign placement distance (in feet).







10 20 30 40 50
20 — — — — —
25 100 — — — —
30 150 100 — — —
35 200 175 — — —
40 275 250 175 — —
45 350 300 250 — —
50 425 400 325 225 —
55 500 475 400 300 —
60 575 550 500 400 300
65 650 625 575 500 375
Figure 2: Typical warning sign presented in JTG D82-2009.
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larger than 6 s. Observations taking approximately 6 h were
carried out at each site. More than 40 curves were studied,
none of which contained an advisory speed sign. +e basic
characteristics of some curve road section are shown in
Table 2.
Since roads with the same design speed may correspond
to different curve radii and some road sections have similar
road characteristics, Table 2 only lists some basic parameters
of the surveyed roads. In the actual data collection, the
sections with the curve radius ranging from 200m to 700m
are investigated, such as 250m, 300m, 400m, 500m, 600m,
and 700m, and the number of sections with each curve
radius is about 5.
+e typical Metrocount layout is shown in Figure 3. Two
air pressure pipes were laid on the road, and the detection
principle of traffic flow was that when one air pressure pipe
was continuously rolled by a secondary wheel; it can be
judged to pass a motor vehicle.
2.3. Data Analysis. +e radius of the horizontal curve of the
expressway analyzed in this study is mainly in the range of
200m to 700m. +e operating speed on the tangential
sections ranged from 80 km/h to 105 km/h.
For a curve section with a certain curve radius, the 85th
percentile speed of the curve section can be obtained by
collecting the speed values of different vehicles passing
through the starting point and middle position of the curve
section. +e difference between the 85th percentile speed
corresponding to the two positions is the 85th percentile
speed difference of the curve section.
On this basis, the 85th percentile speed difference of
different curve sections can be classified according to the
curve radius and approaching speed. +rough the prelim-
inary analysis of the main concentration range of
approaching speed, it can be divided into four types: 80 km/
h, 90 km/h, 100 km/h, and 105 km/h. By calculating the 85th
percentile speed of approach speed at each curve, if the error
between this value and the above reference value is within
2 km/h, the approach speed at this point can be approxi-
mately considered as this reference value. Hence, the 85th
percentile speed difference variation trend of four
approaching speeds with different curve radius can be ob-
tained. +e relationship between various approach speed
differences and curve radius is shown in Figure 4.
+e analysis of the data presented in Figure 4 showed
that the maximum speed difference was 16 km/h and the
minimum speed difference was 4 km/h.+e speed difference
decreased when the radius increased and it became constant
when the radius was larger than 550m. +e radius had an
inverse relationship with the speed difference when it was
smaller than 550m. Furthermore, the faster the approach
speed, the larger the resultant speed difference. +e results
indicated that the approach speed had a significant influence
on the driver curve speed choice.
2.4. Speed Difference Estimations. +e speed consistency
presented in the Guidelines for Safety Audit of Highway and
the conclusions drawn from the Jinjintang freeway indicated
that when the operating speed difference of passenger cars
was larger than 15 km/h [35], the number of traffic accidents
increased sharply. Hence, it was necessary to set advisory
speed signs when the curve speed was 15 km/h lower than
the approach speed.+e speed difference between successive
spots was used to identify when to set the advisory speed. A
speed difference model was derived to describe the rela-
tionship between the speed difference and the horizontal
curve radius.
Individual vehicle speeds followed a normal distribution
[36]. Supposing that the operating speeds at two successive
spots were V85car(i) ∼ N(μ1, σ21) and V85car(i−1) ∼ N(μ2, σ
2
2),
the difference between the speeds at the two spots can then
be defined as shown in the following equation:
speeddiff � V85car(i) − V85car(i−1), (2)
where speeddiff is the speed difference between successive
points in km/h, V85car(i) is the operating speed of the
passenger car at the point of approach i in km/h, V85car(i−1)
is the operating speed of the passenger car at the midcurve
spot i − 1 in km/h, and i is the number of the spot on the
curve or at the point of approach.
+erefore, the speed difference also follows a normal
distribution:





where μ1 and μ2 are the sample speed mean values at spots i
and i − 1 in km/h and σ1 and σ2 are the sample speed
standard deviation at spots i and i − 1 in km/h.
Driver speed choice on sharp horizontal curves is largely
influenced by safety concerns. A linear model was derived to
describe the relationship between vehicle speed difference
and curve radius, as described in the following equation:




where V85car(i) is the passenger car operating speed at the
entry point i in km/h, Radi is the horizontal curve radius in
m, and a and c are estimation parameters.
+e statistical software SPSS was applied to perform
linear regression:




It was proposed that an advisory speed sign should be
based on the average of the free-flowing speed differences
between successive sites.
According to the expressway alignment criteria, the
minimum design speed was chosen as 80 km/h and the
maximum as 120 km/h. +e minimum design radius was
250m. Based on equation (5), speed differences were revised
when the horizontal curve radii were smaller than 700m. +e
estimation results for passenger cars are presented in Table 3.
According to the results presented in Table 3, if the
approach speed was below 100 km/h and the curve radius
was larger than 250m, the speed difference would not exceed
10 km/h. If a limited radius of 250m was adopted, the speed
difference increased beyond 10 km/h.
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If the operating speed of the passenger cars lay between
100 km/h and 105 km/h, the speed difference would defi-
nitely exceed 10 km/h, which indicated that the speed limit
should be updated. When limited curves radii of 250m were
adopted, the speed difference exceeded 15 km/h, necessi-
tating a decrease in the operating speed to 85 km/h on the
curves.
If the operating speed of passenger cars was above
105 km/h, the speed difference increased and exceeded
10 km/h. When the radius was smaller than 300m, the speed
difference reached 15 km/h.
2.5. Advisory Speed Sign Setting. According to the methods
proposed in the MUTCD for setting speed limits, the drivers
will slow down to a certain speed regardless of the curve
radius.
In this study, advisory speed signs were set on the basis
of the speed differences of passenger cars. +e maximum
speed limit was 100 km/h for mountainous freeways.
+erefore, operating speed and safety characteristics in-
formation were combined to decide the value of the ad-
visory speed sign:
AD SL � min Vdesign, Voperating􏼐 􏼑, (6)
where AD SL is the advisory speed in km/h, Vdesign is the
design speed in km/h, and Voperating is the operating speed in
km/h.
In summation, an advisory speed sign was required only
when the radius was smaller than 300m, a condition that
would cause a speed difference larger than 15 km/h. +e
advisory speed sign setting is shown in Table 4.
Table 2: +e basic characteristics of the curve section.
Road type Design speed (km/h) Curve radius (m) Maximum slope (%) Average slope (%)
Expressway 80 220 −2.7% −1.6%
Expressway 80 270 3.1% 2.6%
Expressway 80 325 3.2% 2.8%
Expressway 80 620 2.1% 1.7%
Expressway 80 680 3.7% 2.9%
Expressway 80 470 2.5% 1.4%
Expressway 80 570 −3.7% −1.8%
Expressway 80 375 1.9% 0.8%
Expressway 120 570 −2.7% −1.9%
Expressway 120 375 3.2% 2.5%
Expressway 120 470 3.8% 2.8%
Expressway 120 680 −2.9% −1.8%
Expressway 120 270 −3.5% −2.6%
Expressway 120 325 2.9% 1.7%
Expressway 120 620 3.2% 2.1%
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Figure 4: Relationship between various approach speed differences
and curve radius.
Table 3: Speed difference estimation results.
Speed difference (km/h)
Horizontal curves radius (m)
Passenger car approach speed
(km/h)
80 90 100 105
250 5.07 10.27 15.48 17.02
300 4.16 9.36 14.56 16.11
400 3.02 8.22 13.42 14.97
500 2.33 7.53 12.74 14.28
600 1.88 7.08 12.28 13.83
700 1.55 6.75 11.96 13.50
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Determination of SpeedDifference. +e reasonable speed
difference can meet the driver’s demand for speed and
ensure driving safety. It can be seen from the results in
Figure 4 and Table 2 that the approaching speed is positively
correlated with the speed difference, while the curves radius
is negatively correlated with the speed difference.+is shows
that the established linear regression model can accurately fit
the actual situation.
Speed limit also has a great impact on road capacity and
traffic safety. With the increase in the speed limit, the road
capacity will increase, but it will also increase the possibility
of accidents. Lowered speed limit reduces the risk from the
accident and the externality cost like accident cost.
Sugiyanto et al. conducted a study on the effect of speed limit
signs, and the results showed that the installation of speed
limit signs on the highway is less effective to reduce vehicle
speed. After the speed limit sign is installed, the vehicle speed
is reduced only about 2.9 km/h to 5.5 km/h (5.6 to 10.1%)
[37]. +e speed limit studied in this paper is 80 km/h and
120 km/h. Based on the above research, it can be seen that
the driving speed of vehicles is relatively high when
approaching the curve section, mainly in the range of 80 km/
h to 105 km/h. Hence, it is suggested that the advisory speed
should ensure the driver expectation and road safety.
3.2. Location of Advisory Speed Signs. Warning signs should
be placed to allow adequate time for drivers to perceive,
identify, and perform any necessary maneuver when
approaching a curve. +e locations for advisory speed signs
should take driver minimum requirements and traffic in-
vestigation results into consideration. Advanced distance is
an important parameter for the placement of advisory speed
signs. +e typical location at a curve is shown in Figure 5.
In order to determine the advance distance for the
advisory speed sign location [38], the driver identification
process was analyzed, as shown in Figure 6.
In Figure 6, it is assumed that the vehicle travels from
East to West. An advisory speed sign is located at point P. A
driver perceives the traffic sign at A. When the vehicle
reaches point B, the driver starts to read the sign and
completes this process at point C. +e distance between B
and C is termed the reading distance b. +e driver then
makes a decision based on their judgment. +e vehicle
travels from C to D during the response time. A driver takes
relevant action at point E and finishes at point F.
+e distance between A and P is termed the visibility
distance for the advisory speed sign. K denotes the dis-
tance from C to P. x denotes the advance distance from P
to F. m, the distance from D to P, is termed the minimum
maneuver distance. +e distance from E to F is termed the
operating distance L. In order to ensure an adequate
distance for the driver to understand the speed limit, the
sum of the visibility distance and the advanced setting
distance must be greater than the sum of the operating
distance, the decision distance, the response distance, and
the reading distance [39]:
S + x≥ L + C + J + b,
x≥V1t1 + V1t2 + V1t3 + L − S,
(7)
where J is the travel distance during the response time; C is
the decision distance; b is the reading distance; L is the
operating distance; V1 is the vehicle operating speed at
points B, C, and D in km/h; t1 is the traffic sign reading time
(t1 �1.5 s); t2 is the determination time (t2 � 2 s); and t3 is the
response time (t3 �1.5 s).
+e maneuver distance L can be calculated as follows:

















where n is the number of lanes, L∗ is the lane change once
required distance, v1 is the speed of passenger vehicles at
pointD, v2 is the speed of passenger vehicles at point F, and a
is the deceleration rate (1m/s2).
Based on the relevant Chinese standard [40], the max-
imum design speed for freeways is 120 km/h and the
minimum design speed is 80 km/h. Hence, V1 is 120 km/h
and V2 is 80 km/h. +e maneuver distance L is calculated as
shown in Table 5.
If the operating speed is 120 km/h,
V1t1 + V1t2 + V1t3 � 120∗
(1.5 + 2 + 1.5)
3.6
� 166.7. (9)
If the operating speed is 100 km/h,
V1t1 + V1t2 + V1t3 � 100∗
(1.5 + 2 + 1.5)
3.6
� 138. (10)
If the operating speed is 80 km/h,
V1t1 + V1t2 + V1t3 � 80∗ (1.5 + 2 + 1.5) � 111.1. (11)
Table 4: Advisory speed sign setting.
Curve radius (m) 250 300 400 500 600
Advisory speed limit (km/h) 80 80 90 90 90
Start of
curve
Figure 5: Advisory speed sign at the curve.


















K sign reading completion distance








Figure 6: Driver traffic sign identification process.
Table 5: Advisory speed sign for L.




Table 6: Advanced setting distances for advisory speed signs.
n V1 (km/h) L (m) V1t1 + V1t2 + V1t3 (km/h) x (m)
2 120 483 166.7 600
2 100 302 138 391
2 80 152 111 214
Data collection
Road alignment data Vehicle driving data
Data analysis
Speed difference estimations
Horizontal curves radius Passenger car apporach speed
Calculate advisory speed limit








distance Visibility distance Advance distance
Determine the location of advisory speed signs
Figure 7: +e model of determining speed difference and identifying the location of advisory speed signs.
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As for roadside advisory speed signs, θ is the degree
between the straight line and the horizontal line which
connect the driver’s eyes and the upper edge of the traffic











where d is the vertical distance between the driver’s eye and
the roadside traffic sign, or the vertical distance between the
driver’s eye and the upper edge of the traffic sign.
+e advanced setting distance for advisory speed signs
was calculated based on different operating speeds and the
number of lanes as shown in Table 6.
It can be seen from Table 6 that the approach speed has a
great influence on the advanced setting distance. When the
approach speed is 80 km/h, the advanced setting distance of
214m can meet the requirements; when the speed is in-
creased to 120 km/h, the advanced setting distance of 600m
is required to ensure traffic safety.
+e model for determining the speed difference and
identifying the location of advisory speed signs is shown in
Figure 7.
+is article mainly studies the determination of the
speed difference of different curve sections and the setting
of identification marks, but the paper still has content that
can be further studied. +e main research object of this
article is the passenger car. In the future research, the car
models can be divided into three types: small car, medium
car, and large car. On this basis, more detailed research will
be conducted on each model. At the same time, other
models can be used to estimate the speed difference, so that
more accurate results can be obtained. Besides, the process
of driver identification can be combined with the driver
characteristics and other factors for more accurate analysis
and research.
4. Conclusions
+is study aimed to develop guidelines for advisory speed
sign placement. Operating speeds were collected at the
approach and middle of curves located on mountainous
freeways in eight provinces. +e following conclusions were
drawn.
(1) +e speed difference is inversely proportional to the
curve radius and proportional to the approach speed.
(2) A linear model was developed to estimate pas-
senger speed differences. An advisory speed sign
was required when the speed difference was larger
than 15 km/h.
(3) +e results of the linear regression model show that
the approach speed and the curve radius have a great
influence on the speed difference. When the ap-
proach speed exceeds 100 km/h, the speed difference
will exceed 10 km/h.
(4) Based on the analysis of the data of the survey
section, the corresponding advisory speed limit
under different curve radius is obtained. When the
radius of the curve is between 250m and 300m, the
advisory speed limit of this curve section is 80 km/h;
when the radius of the curve is greater than 400m,
the advisory speed limit is 90 km/h.
(5) +e determination of the location of advisory speed
signs should consider the whole process from the
discovery of the sign to the end of the corresponding
measures taken by the driver.
(6) +e location of advisory speed signs was calculated
taking traffic safety and driver visual range into
consideration based on the operating speed.
(7) An advisory speed sign was required when the design
speed was 80 km/h and the radius of the curve was
smaller than 300m.
(8) +e approach speed has a great influence on the
advanced setting distance. As the approach speed
increases, the required advanced setting distance will
increase rapidly. When the approach speed is 80 km/
h, the advanced setting distance of 214m can meet
the requirements; when the approach speed is in-
creased to 120 km/h, the advanced setting distance of
600m is needed to ensure traffic safety.
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